
THE SIEGE BEGUN.

The Senatorial Contest Co nmences

at Springfi?ld.

The Vote ! Sraate and tlcnse T.r
NiimiSklme Sp-tr- h i- -0e llvnttr
tirtm Itmuu d Ttoemrerit-- r Sirr nmh

Eprikg field. III., Jan. 20. Special
Both branches of the legislator j met this
morning at 10 o'clock, and mminatiog
speeches were made in both coue ami
senate. The speeches in the seaate were
ra ber tame compared with lhote of the
house, a here more ability is display .
Senator Bacon nomiaaUd R J. O --fleshy
and Senator Ewing nnniinated J. M. Pri-
mer. Oglesby's nomination was seconded
by speeches made by Senators Berry.
Homer and Bogardus and Pnlmer'o by
Senator Highbee. All members were
present. The vote: Ojjlesby. 2"; Pa!m-r- .

24. In the house RepreFenta live Jones
of Sagaman, nominated Palmer, and Re-

presentative Keller of Macon, nominated
Oglesbj; Representative Cocferell nomi-
nated Sireeter which was seconded by
Dr. Moore. A number of liquet. t
speeches were made on both si leg in

acdOgh sy 's n jmic a'.tr- -.

The vote: Palmer, 77; Oglesby, 73;
Sweeter, 3 Boih houses an jrurned tiil
tomorrow. Keller's name being called,
voted for Palmer. He was rattled, and
after deafenine applause he changed his
vote to Oglesby. Mathews, in ;he eenate,
moved the nomination of Oglesby be
made unanimous. It was after 1 o'clock
before the vote was taken in the house.
Speeches were long and fervid.

American Luxury and Love ft Money.
At Frenchman's bay, on the border of

the eastern states, a violent storm having
compelled me to stop at Machias, I ques-
tioned the man at whose house I was stay-
ing. That house was indeed the best in
the district, and, as people say in the coun-
try, the landlord was a most respectable
man. Having exhausted the chapter rela-
tive to the value and price of land, I asked
him whether he had ever been to Philadel-
phia. He replied that he had n it yet done
so. He was a man of about 5 ;eara of
ae. I sea reel y dared to ask him whether
he knew Gen. Washington. "1 have never
seen him," lie said. "If you should go to
Philadelphia," I went on, "you would 1

pleased to see t he great man ?" "No doubt
1 shall, but," he added with be.s niing eyes,
"I should very much like to see Mr! Bing-
ham, the man who they say is s rich."

Throughout the St ites I met with simi-
lar love for mouey, and often jis coarsely
expressed. This country is Uo soon ac-
quainted with luxuries. The hitter are,
indeed, shocking when men cun hardly

, provide themselves with the necessaries of
life. I recollect having seen in the drawing
room of Mrs. RohLTt Morris tht hat manu-
factured in the birthplace of this master of
the house, carefully laid on an elegant
Sevres china table, bought at Trianon by
some Americau. Il.irJly would a Euro-
pean peasant have consented to wear such
a hat.

On the banks of the OUio Mr. Smith pos-
sesses a residence known in the country by
the name of lo- - house. The walls of it
were formed with trees. The draw-
ing room containc:'. a pianoforte, enriched
with most beautiful bronzes. IVI. de Beau-met- z

having opened it Jur. Sn ith said to
him, "Please do not attempt to play on it,
for the man who tunes it iives a Jiundred
miles from here, and he has ni t come this
year." Talleyraud s Memoirs in Century.

The Civil service or I n.ncc.
The form of administration in the repul-li- c

is the same as tii:.t of the empire.
Nothing has been altered in va organiza-
tion; very little change has Iietu made in
its personnel. Our fun tint-ares are cer-
tainly too mtiucroii: liny art too ;o.nIy
paid; they are inclineil routi ie; tiiey uo
not always show the j..r:i-- ; tlu.t kindness
and politeness whk-- should look
upon as a duty. ii;t their system is
strongly established; their powers and du-- ;
tics are clearly denned; their aptitude is

I remarkable; their probity is beyond all
praise. They po-w- :n the highest degree
the feeling of p; m( .s.i;,n, J I, nor. this
country, whose is a vi.-:-h always to
innovate, lacks .r - s iu g vernment,
Hint has excelh-u- t o:us in its iulmiwstra-tion- .

j The latter . .: :ccis the former. This
Strong org;in"r...i ion of the puMic service
enables it t - . Without too gn at damage
through t!.--.- jrrea..est crises. This may
have been oi.servetl at the periods of revo-
lution. At Mich times, when everything
Is in commotion, the of inblic busi-
ness does n;.t s:i(7er cv;.ii a mo.-aeutar- in-
terruption. Tne udmiuistratioa moves on
alone in the most. s crisis; when a
new government is in power, it is ready to
serve that as it served t he fallen one, and
toprescrre newcomers us mu :h as poss-

ible fro::i ll inconveniences of inexpert-- i
enees.

; The republic is therefore very well
' served by it civil olIWrn, as the empire

, was before it. Juie.-- tiiuiou iu Forum.

TroubieNome Coin.
Canadian coin is of no sma l worry in

metropolitan life. Intrinsically it is worth
more than our own, but prac .ically it is
commercially talooed and is always a
source of irritation aud sometiiies personal
loss, except to those who deal in it as a
commodity. Nearly every time you get
change a ten cent or t wenty-fiv- e cent Cana-
dian coin will slip in usually the former
whicli can scarcely he detected from our
dime. 'Then when you are in a hurrying
line at an elevated station the ticket agent
will push that coiu back to you and you
must fumble around for more mouey. If
you slfouid board a street car and happen
to have uo other change short ( f a five dol-

lar bid you will be compelled to get off and
get change, for the conductor will neither
accept' your C.tnadiun piece nor change
anything bigger than a two dollar bill.

You may not have noticed up to that
time that you had the doubtful coin. You
take an inward oath that you will never
accept another, and during the next hour
w:!'. probably be caught again. Some
trad-Tmc- n v.'ill take the coin a:, par, others
at a discount. There-sui- t is it is shifted
ou somebody else and gets passed around
in some way perhaps to you once more.

" There are business men who let this coin
accumulate aud finally sell it to a broker,
who in turn makes a good margin on it by
shipping it at a premium back to its own

v country. New. York Cor. Pittsburg Dis-na- -

It is a plaia fact that twetty-fiv- e per
cent of the deaths in our larger cities are

' caused by consumption; and when we
reflect that this terrible disease in ita
earlier stage will readily yield to a bottle
til LfT. DUUivvueu WIIK
cents), snail we conuemn me luueren iur

leir neelieence, or pity ueni tor ineir
ignorance t

SITTING BULL DINED OUT

HOW HE 'WAS ENTERTAINED IN HIS
RF.ST SUIT OF CLOTHES.

Difficulties Surmounted In Providing That
Suit Ei;lirj;inc His Dress Coat The
Vonns Clergyman Put Bad Spirit la
the Meat and Potatoes.

It was back in the seventies when a
camp of civil engineers constituted what is
now the well kuown city of Fargo, N. D.
My husband was among the number, and
I, with our little daughter, had recently
joined him.

I heard eu unusual commotion outside
the tent before rising in the morning, and
peeping out, saw a party of eight or ten
Indians, full blooded Sioux from the Mis-

souri valley, on their way to pay a visit to
the "Great Fathtr" hi Washington.
Among them was the wily, keen witted,
merciless savage who afterward became so
famous Silting Bull. They had left their
native haunts clad only in t heir native
garb, but at Bismarck two or three of them
had succeeded the evening before they left
in inducting themselves into some of the
cast off clothing of Fort Lincoln soldiers.
Over these they had thrown their own
blankets, so Sitting Bull had not discov-
ered the change until the next morning.
While openly scoffing at such degeneracy,
the interpreter accompanying them told
us the chief was secretly chagrined at not
having procured such gorgeous raiment
for himself, and upon his arrival at Fargo
he declined to be presented to the poten-
tates of the Northern Paciiiu railroad until
properly attired.

KK OUT Till; CLur.ILi.
As he was resolute in his desire to have

white men's clothes a contribution was
levied on different members of the encamp-
ment, the result of which, although satis-
factory to him, struck the rest of us us in-
expressibly ludicrous. The only pair of
trousers whose waistband was suited to his
girth belonged to a very short man, aud
gave to their present wearer that laugh-
able pjearauce inseparable from abbre-
viated nether garments. As no ordinary
masculine sock wits long enough to fill the
gHp U'twecn shoes and trousers. Aunt
Venny, the huge old uegro cook, was call-
ed to the rescue, and a pair of snow white
stockings were given to him. There was,
of course, some difficulty in giving these
the smooth, unwrinkled appearance de-
sirable, but the ebony aunty got round the
difiicu'ty l,y fastening hose and trousers
together with those useful little articles
known as safety pins.

One of our brawny teamsters contributed
a shirt. Flannel shirts were in general
wear among our engineers, and a white
one. commonly knowu as a boiled one, was
an almost unknown luxury. However,
one of the men resurrected one long
hurled hidden in a trunk, and to Sitting
Bull's great satisfaction, he was instructed
as to the approved manner of entrance
and exit. A vest was not to be found, and
it seemed for a time that civilization as
represented by a coat was for him still iu
the dim future. But here again his good
geuiirs i:i the shape of the fat old regress
intet ve .ed. A coat having U en found

Ir-s- oaly chjertion was its extreme nar-
row Sits across the liar!;, this ingenious
woman energetically ;.p;ed the center
seam and inserted a broad stripe of vivid
red, cut from a heavy blanket. A stove-
pipe l.r.r polished to the last degree wi
t'ouud, and thiisequipped the famous chief-
tain m ule his debut before the presiding
oiliciain of the encampment.

'i he wives of several of the oTicers had
been at various times residents in the camp,
but just ;hen 1 chanced to be left alone
wit h i:.y little girl to represent our sex. 1

had been warned of the impending call,
but had been told nothing of the change of
raimer.t, and when this astounding toilet
appear;--. 1 before me, the keeping of the
muscles of my fare umler control, ami
maintaining a gravily befitting the occa-
sion, was the great triumph of my life.
My little daughter was not so fortunate,
and at once gave ut terance to an uproar-
ious burst of mirth, causing her father to
instantly seize ami bear her ignominiously
from the tent.

I proudly . it t!:at I was acquitting my-
self very creaPabi.y during the interview,
and as I had lnvii instructed to invite the
chieftain to dine with us iu due form and
state, I did so.

AT TUJi MNXLIi TABLE.

Among our guests that d.iy was a young
eastern clergyman, making his first trip
over the prairies. He was a very suyjous
yot:th, strongly iiubueJ wit h the mission-
ary spirit, albeit sadly laci.iag in experi-
ence. 1 soon :iw l. looked npoii the meet-
ing with these Indians ;w a special provi-
dence, and burned with a desir.- - to turn it
to accoutitin their f spiritually. Still
no opportunity seemed to cCer, aud we
took our daces at the table.

The yonng clergyman rose l:oui his seat,
Hwi, won arms extended o.er the table,
h'.ij.;.;, u-- cti a Messing upon our feast.
IV p: . f a-;- otlwr ch.iuce. I suppose,
he dixterously inrerw.ive a pe! Llou for the
conversion of the grim old savage before
him, making iu ail a rather lengthy pre-
amble.

The old warrior evidently regarded this
devout exercise as some sort of incantation

y a mediciue man of the pale faces, de-zia- ed

to affect food, for as our minister,
in his eagerness to offer a suitable petition,
wildly waved his hands over the various
dishes, Sitting Bull glanced suspiciously
from one article of focd to another, then to
the fiiceoof the white men, aud finally sank
sulleuly back in the uuaccustomed chair.

When at length his plate was filled and
sent round to him, he glowered over it,
muttered und grunted, but made no at-
tempt to eat. In distress I beckoned to the
halfbreed who served as interpreter aud
who hurg about the tent awaiting his turn
to cat. After a .series of grunts exchanged
with the savage, the halfbreed informed us,
"Great chief say white mediciue man put
bad spirit iu meat and potatoes. U chief
eat, maybe he be weak and never travel to
see the Great Father."

A long examination ensued, and at last
our grim guest fell upon his long delayed
dinner with fierce uppetite. I regret tosay.
however, that iu the training of his child-
hood table manners must have been sadly
ecglected. The ouly possible use he could
see for a fork was to reach forth with bis
grimy bauds and spear various articles of
food which appeared to him desirable.

At the close of the meal the persevering
little minister was on the vratch for his op-
portunity, and, as we were now better pre-
pared, a decent silence ensued, and we
bowed our heads with due reverence for
the return of thanks. The poor man opened'
bis mouth and had uttered but a word or
two of adjuration when Sitting Bull rose
and with one stride reached him, placed his
band over the parson's mouth, and with an
emphatic "No, no; once enough; no more
call down the Great Spirit to crush the
chief," marched out. Cor. Denver Repub-
lican, i

- Worrytas; a Big Railroad.
There Is a st-.,r-y attached to the condem-

nation rroceedinj instituted by the Chl-la.- o

arid Northwestern Railroad company
ly vUcb Bridget Burns received 1 10,000
Tor CU'i feet frontage on Kinzie street, near
Cauul. - Her husband was known aa
"Micky" Kurrs to all the river men, hipa'
:rcws and stevedores in the port of Chl-yi;- o

"Micky V junk was a favorite
place, and bad a reputation that reached
to every port ou the inland lakes. He
bought some land on the river near Ivinzie
and Canal streets. The 'Northwestern
road laid its tracks over the river to it
depot on the north fide, and it happened
that they extended four inches on
".Micky's"' lai.d. There was talk of con-

demnation, but as the bouse was not in the
way they were unsuccessful.

TLen the fun began. Alout four times
a year the railroad company got bills of
damages fro n "Micky" for the plaster that
wari regui.ii ly shali.u off his ceilings by the
pas'ji.ig el . They were

j :;ied, and tV o.vr-.e- II .tal-
ly :'au-.- to ntaliatj. lie p.ii.te-- hit
lioiiss ;.cr:; 3.1: V.y, a::.l wheu he Oil so or
wanted to drive a nail over a second story
window he waited until it was time for a
train to puss wI:i-- he carefully placed the
foot of his ladder over one of the tracks,
just within hi own property, and crawled
up the rounds.

The train c --:ne, but the engineer did not
Jaretokao "Micky" down, as be knew
the man had a ierfect right to do what be
pleased on his own' premises. So "Micky"
sat there for hours, hammering away or
swiping a clapboard with a paint brash.
No entreaties would bring him down, and
the whole system of the Chicago and North-
western was blocked. Several times be
climbed ujion the ridgepole of his house
with a shotgun, r.nd threatened to shoot
the first engineer that drove an engine over
his ground. It took a good share of Chi-
cago's police force in those days to get him
'own.

A few years ago "Micky" died, and his
widow, Bridget, did not keep up the hos-
tilities, and at last was compelled to sell
her house. But she got a good price for it.

Chicago Herald.

The Fashionable Young Man.
A young Englishman, who is a member

of one of the leading London clulm, has
been visiting in New York for several days,
lie said iu speaking of the fashionable
young men of New York: "They have been
grossly libelled by the American uewspa-iv- .

rs. I see that your newspapers accuse
these young gentlemen of imitatingthe Kn-vlis- h

geut lemen and t hat they pattern t heir
manners after then; proved code of t he lest
Ix.ndon clubs. This, I think, is untrue.
I am sure I never saw any youthful New
York swell who resembled in the slightest
Jegree any English gentleman I ever knew.
1 never have seen one of them who even
dresses like one.

"There iv an originality about American
dress whi-- h you never see among English-
men. Wei a veriore conventional standards
of d:vs. i ... re are few of us who would
vent are to dress in any marked way differ-in- g

! i :;; i hose with whom we are brought
iu :...- - contact. In nothing is this more
clearly shown than in the difference be-
tween evening dress in New York ami even-
ing dress in Ixmdon. No man who belongs
to the 'smart' set in London would ever
disgrace himself by weariatr an embroider-
ed shirt bosom or an embroidered waistcoat
with an evening dress. Absolutesimplicity
is the rule. The 1t4. dressed men are those
who wear no jewelry even a watch chain.
This abomination of wearing the handker-
chief carc.les.-i- y exposed m the encircling
lineof the waistcoat isa fanciful idea which
I do not at all understand. The handker-
chief at best is not an article of adornment,
and the least seen of it the better." Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

In Srarrh of nn Item.
Capt. Sam Ellis, who is in charge of the

pawnshop bnsinoi at the C-ntr- il station.
ned to (e ? c tpt lin on 1 he West Side. He
is one of the o!dt men e:i : lie f..rc-e- .

"I rememlx-- r that I made a capture ouce
that was "tilti-- important."' he said. "It
was late at t:i'rht aud 1 ma-'- ; no report of
it. We didn't have t- - do t':se ll.i.ij s tin--
as now. I left the station i,:,:,ut U o'clock
at tii'ht to g h..me. On the way I met a
friend, ntiJ we w;-n- t into a restaurant to
g-- someti .it;L-- ;. . If was ne uly 1

o'clock v. hi n I rcaciie I home. 1 found a
man aleep on the of my front door.
I spoke to him and he m.;ie no
Then I use i t;;e to? of my .mt on him
gently. This woke him up and I found he
was a reporter. II had heard that I hail
made a capture an 1 c out to my house
for the particulars. !1 c.ii in't raise any
one and h'it. down on l ie doorstep to wait
for me. While there ir? fell ;ihtp. 1

apologized to him for my conduct, told
him 1 couldn't rive him a eoo)i.' aud
asked tu n .:i to j mi ): 1:1 sor.iet hitig lo
eat an ! smo';i h he did. I d .n't
mention his nam.-- , but that reporter is
now an e.:;"ri"l writer on one of the
greatest nev.Mi.rsin Chi "hh-a;- ;

Tribune.

Ii..!-- fr T'- - r ;i !.--- .

I2r.cy, Lij i.vi ..i your pet lies
in these wor-ls--

First, m.ike hi:n understand what you
waut.

Always use the name words in giving a
command.

Never teach a n-- w until
the l,it is learned perfectly.

Whatever you begiu to teach your dog
to do, make him di it Itctore you leave
him.

Always praise .iuJ reward him when he
has done well.

Keep your owt. triujier. D. M. Morrell
in Youth's Companion.

Annie Lanrie.
The ork'inel ".A wiie Laurie" was one of

the four daughters of Sir liobert Laurie,
first baronet of Ala.xweltin, by his second
wife, who was a daughter of Kiddeil of
Minto. The soug was written by a Mr.
Douglas, of Finluud, about the end of the
Seventeenth or the beginning of the Eigh-
teenth century, hut it is a sad Tact that the
poetical lover did not obtain the bonnie
Annie for his wife. She was married to a
Mr. Furguson, of Craigdar Kock. New
York Ledger.

Sewer Versus School Room.
A writer in Science says that while as

yet we have discovered no way of avoiding
contagion which comes to ua in the air. we
are just beginning to find out the ex-
tremely important fact that the air does
not become contaminated with bacteria
unless they are allowed to dry. Recent in-
vestigations, he adds, have shown a smaller
number of bacteria in the air of a well kept
aewer than in that of a poorly ventilated
school room.

Why He Was Whipped.
Ethel (to her younger brother, who had

been whipped; Don't mind, bruxzer, don't
mind.

Brother (between his tear) That's just
what I was licked for, not minding. '

Epoch.

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-
dent Lamp?

Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your . Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sort!
The right ones are the

"Pearl Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burgh, makers of the cele-
brated "Pearl-top- " lamp chim- -

e--i ,:f-- :

A Womaa's Discovert- -

"Another wonderful discovery h
been mode, and tht, too hy a UT 0
this country. Disease tso-- d !
clutches upon ber and for seven jeara the
withstood lu severest tern, but ber vital
organs were undcrmiod and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of ua a bottle of Dr. K'og's
New Discovery for consumption acd witso much relieved on taking the Aral dote
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle baa been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lull." Thus write
W. a Ilamrick & Co.. of Shelby. N. C
Get a free bottle at Haxtx & Bibnsen 's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from lvr;r, liogvrin?

and painful sickness to robust benltb
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a retmtrkaMe event is treas-
ured in memory und the acencv whereby
the good health bus been attained is
gratefully blessed Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of tbe great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lone or short standing you
will surely find relief by ue of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Ilirtz & BtbDsen's drug store.

tftCKLKK'S AB5ICA --AI.V.
iue oet s&Ivh in ttc :rii f. r rule,

oruise, eorea, uWra. s;t rhum. fetei
sores, Utter, hand. chi.bUirs.
corrs --nd aii nkiu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay require-!- . It
is guaranteed to pe perfect mtmf c'.')Tn rooey refunded Price 25 cect pe'
boi. FV.r ! ov Harts But nvr.

Wh- - n a man tells you that be is per
fecily c irtentei be means, in nine c
out of ten, that after thiokinz itc mat-
ter fcll over be does not see bow h can
ttet auytninir more

ASTI'.S TO E0THKKS.
Are y.n disturbed t night and broken

of vM:r rt t r a sickcbild ftuffericp and1
cryins; i h pin ot cutting teeth? If so.
end t os;c and get bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Soothirg Syrup for children
teething. Iu value is incalcu!able. It
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme-
diately. T pi-n- upon it mothers, there
is no miuke about it It enres dtsen
tery, diarrbots, rega'.aies the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, scfteos the
gums, reduces infian mati n and give
lone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Window's Soothinj tfyrup for
Children Teething is pleanant to thetate, and is the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best fems.l r.nrses ta
phvsiriats in the United Rotes id i

or s'e bt all druit giU throucboul tbe
wona. I'nce 2o cents a bottle j

The yotiP2 man bo u "nna-l- to
express his joy saved mjLey by teidinc
it by mail.

It is a Xistaka
To try to cure catarrh bv usirg local

Catarrh isW a 1 cl but a
constitutional disease. It is tot a dis-as- e

of te man's not-e- . but of the man.
therefore, tu effect a cure, requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Ssrsa-parill- a.

which, acting through the blood,
reaches every part of tbe 8 j item, expel-in- g

the Uint wLkh cajfes the disease
and imparting health.

Love has no repecl for locks, a tbe
average bihl beaded man cn test:ft.

Don't say there is no help for catarrh,
hay fever a1 d c Id in besd, siDre ttous-an- s

testify tbat Elf's Cream B1m bs
entirely cured them. It supersede the
dangerous use of liquid and snuff. It
W easily applied into the nostrils an1
givts relief at once. Price Wo.

CARTER'S

lVER

Bli Eeodacbeaad relievaaS tbetror:b fsct
dent to a bilious state of the Systran, such M

' I'Lcdnr, Nsoses, UromdaaHS, Iiistrais sitec
enuog. lain In tne Eila. ka. While their most
tttsaikU-l-e saccesa hsa bwai shown ia cuxil

Eeaoache. ret Carter's Little Uver Pint era
equally valuable in Cooatipetirm. earing aud pro
Venting this annoying eotnplalnCwhile theyaiM
rerrcetalldisordL-riio-f tne stomach tinralaetlui
liver and regoiate tne bowls. o it Utcy oaXf

fAct'Stbfy wonldbealmoetpi WjleatoOoaewTa
anffer from this distwsitig com plaint; bntforn-Batal- y

their goodness does notend berejtnd t tines
Whoonostry them wiil find these Utile pals valo
able In so many ways that they will not be wlW
iiag to do without them. ButaftaraUaicahea4

ACHI!
filth bane of somsnyhve that bMwfswbera
we make onr great boast. Our pills curs it whJ
Otban do noC

Carter's Uttle XJver KUs are very mall and
very assy to take. One or two puis make a due.Tbry are Btriotly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, but by their gectleaettoa pies as aii who
tuetham. In vialsat a oaota : five for fl. OaM
bj drnlaU avarjnshsta, g saat by maX

rCOSOrNK COw Nv Yortc.
SlULL F1L SliAli C3SE. SOLI PC1CI

dujl jil txri ft ejy.you are rtf I cpe,
Orlyycxiniu surrender, to r--
Gcsral Santa Claus Soap. fJSL

t o

iy.SU CLAW

53W

Mine rvs rty
1 a m m

MKlAIRBANKotCo. CHICAGO.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Rnick,

mm. flA BD T

E J3 Rock Island, HL

Shop Ninetef nth St., bvL First and Second Ajevut
o

OeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly den?.
I3"Scorid Hand Machinery bought, fold and rpir L

PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
Believing that everyone, deem it neoesary to remember

their friends with a useful Christmas gift, we have selected the
neatest and largest line of LADIES and GENT'S

Ooze. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush.

In aii t ie modern tv!ea and shades.

Scantl and Harrison Sta

Davenport

Business College.

STABY, BERGER SKXLL,

Ivrn

J. "W. JOITES--
Oea'er '.s 5ew acd

Second Hand Goods
Bcy, atd trices any anWs. A ft:t-.-J m Jtm

Na. leilcrd Avecne.

CSACQUAnTTTD WITH THT CrOGEAPET CT TEE COUJ THT. X7ZLL CET13
MUCH VAI.0AB1X CTrOSXATICV TQCU ITTOT CF THIS TIXT CT

COMPLETE IN XLL

-DEPARTMEN TS.--

Catalctaf a're
C. DUTAR,

ICWI

INDIAN TERRXTOBT-Sn- d cSTwrado

KiorwM

JOHN SEASTULM.

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
J?,1,1 raQ UnMbranches) and extensions Eaat and Wet of thaEJver. Tbe) Direct Boute to from Chicago, JoUet. Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, MoUne, Bock Island, In I LLI N 0 1 3 D ven port,

ztz'St. Dk joippiL ana h anrss In

Creek, KlnTflsher, Port Eeno, In the

Pullman

and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and PsJacaJag-- Cars between Chicago. Wichita, and UutcilSsoa. TTavSrVeawVndvast areas of rich farming and craalz lands, affordln t--of Intercommunication to all towns and cmAs east and weiu norUiwtBand southwest of Cbicavo, and Paclflc and Ssaporta.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

Leading aa cocapetlors) In erlendor of eMrainmeBt. rnnl wn w.nii..Tree Irom duet. Throurn Cosehea.
F w v m. i aBwraU S AM w V

SkSB m.aaW.

I

For

J.

f . n

".Colorado prtiDetVey.
JomtVh r Kaaiarcty and Topekav fcplenold Dining(furnishing meals at aeaaonable Doursl wst of soissourl Elver.

,tl?,0rtdr S 6flmmi 6a Francisco. The DlBtCT

VIA THE ALOERT LEA ROUTE.'
SyJilgZZ ZT? 1ail y between and Minn poUs and Paul.V.I?2?Q3l HPiS W1" CmrJ ISo to andfroLhose tiu iLlKPlalcltt Cnalr Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Point Lake.

town. Bloux Falls, tne Summer Bseorts and HonttncasinabinVOrounda of the North weet.
THJBSHOBT UMB VIA 8ENTCA AND KAKKaKKS ofTera faclllta toVbAnywort

E. ST. JOHN.

&

DaTWT-OiT- .

srvb
AlUIUir

and

wnttwia-vamen- ra, Cltv

traasoceaoic

aVMeanl

and

7 - ,

j. .. -- -
1 r

t '

"


